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Employers Faculty Staff Students Library GIVE TO GEORGIA LAW
Point Allocation History for Fall Semester 2016
Class Minimum points required to
register  
High Median Low
18910 : JURI 4090 Property --- Turner 7   (as alternate = 1) 29 10 1
19090 : JURI 4300 The Law and Ethics of Lawyering --- Chapman 2   (as alternate = 1) 60 5 1
31090 : JURI 5170S Criminal Defense Clinic I --- Gabriel 0 30 22 16
31110 : JURI 5585 BioEthics --- Khan 16   (as alternate = 1) 32 15.5 1
28070 : JURI 5596 Political Leadership and the Law-Atlanta ---
Chambliss/Knowles
0 35 22.5 10
23140 : JURI 5975 Mediation Practicum --- Lanier 44   (as alternate = 9) 53 46 9
31101 : JURI 4745 Children and International Law --- Amann 4   (as alternate = 1) 40 10 1
19161 : JURI 4780 Real Estate Transactions --- Smith 0 17 6 1
19111 : JURI 5040 Trial Practice Seminar --- Casey 0 25 14 2
31121 : JURI 5125 Business Basics for Lawyers --- Polsky 0 38 9 1
19121 : JURI 5280 Environmental Law --- Appel 0 10 4 1
26891 : JURI 5289 Environmental Law Practicum --- Fowler 0 40 32 14
26871 : JURI 5583 Internet Law --- Tomain 0 6 5 2
18912 : JURI 4180 Constitutional Law I --- Chapman 3   (as alternate = 1) 20 7 1
19092 : JURI 4280 Trusts and Estates I --- Milot 0 30 3 1
31102 : JURI 4470 Criminal Procedure II --- J. Cook 0 13 4 1
26882 : JURI 4760 Labor Law --- W. Johnson 0 12 3 1
31112 : JURI 4875 Topics in Legal History --- Sawyer 0 45 10 1
19112 : JURI 5040 Trial Practice Seminar --- A. Cook 0 45 26 5
19122 : JURI 5360 International Trade Laws --- Cohen 0 10 5 1
18913 : JURI 4190 Constitutional Law II --- West 0 12 3 1
19093 : JURI 4320 Administrative Law --- Shipley 2   (as alternate = 1) 25 5.5 1
31093 : JURI 4500S Criminal Defense Clinic II --- Gabriel 0 35 10 2
31123 : JURI 4871 Georgia History for Lawyers --- Galvin 3   (as alternate = 1) 47 18 1
31103 : JURI 5611 Tax Crimes --- C. Watson 0 36 5.5 1
18914 : JURI 4210 Corporations --- Sawyer 3   (as alternate = 1) 20 7 1
31124 : JURI 4565 Document Drafting: Estate Planning --- Milot 3   (as alternate = 1) 54 28 1
31094 : JURI 5040 Trial Practice Seminar-Atlanta --- Pate 0 35 15 5
31104 : JURI 5440 Ethics in Litigation --- Brown 0 65 10 1
31095 : JURI 4550 Remedies-Atlanta --- Lea 0 30 15 12
31115 : JURI 4675 International Business Transactions --- Cohen 0 15 5 1
31225 : JURI 5976S Mediation Practicum II --- Lanier 0 23 15.5 6
31136 : JURI 4199E Modern Legal Theory-Distance Learning --- Turner 12   (as alternate = 1) 65 17.5 1
19096 : JURI 4460 Criminal Procedure I --- Gabriel 0 12 3.5 1
31116 : JURI 4573 The Federalist Papers --- Coenen 22   (as alternate = 1) 53 20 1
19106 : JURI 4770 Labor Arbitration --- Hagaman 0 20 10.5 1
31106 : JURI 4923 Patent Prosecution --- Warenzak 0 30 20 3
31106 : JURI 4950 Secured Transactions --- Smith 0 18 7 1
19116 : JURI 5120 Federal Income Tax --- Camilla Watson 0 10 2 1
31196 : JURI 5455 Document Drafting: Litigation --- Trimble 46   (as alternate = 5) 62 40 5
19126 : JURI 5665 Business Ethics Seminar --- Rodrigues/Morgan 10   (as alternate = 3) 10 10 2
21626 : JURI 5850 Document Drafting: Contracts-Atlanta --- F. Vaughan 0 35 24 1
26887 : JURI 4086 Research & Technical Skills for GA Attorney ---
Cahill/Tubinis
6   (as alternate = 1) 37 11.5 2
19087 : JURI 4210 Corporations --- Rodrigues 3   (as alternate = 1) 40 12 1
31107 : JURI 5667 Sustainable Business --- Appel 0 40 8 2
19127 : JURI 5690 Public Interest Practicum --- Grant 0 20 11.5 5
18908 : JURI 4150 Appellate Advocacy --- T.Burch 0 39 23 1
26878 : JURI 4177 Consumer Law --- Barnett 0 17 5 1
18918 : JURI 4215 Anatomy of a Mergers and Aquisition Deal --- Morgan 46   (as alternate = 1) 59 44 5
26908 : JURI 4420 Constitutional Litigation Seminar --- Wells 25   (as alternate = 1) 63 24 4
19098 : JURI 4630 Insurance Law --- Watkins 0 11 4.5 1
19148 : JURI 5380 Internatinal Legal Research --- Burnett 0 20 5 2
31118 : JURI 5646 Internal Investigations --- Conner 10   (as alternate = 1) 45 10 1
27039 : JURI 4250 Evidence --- J. Cook 2   (as alternate = 1) 30 5 1
31199 : JURI 4851 Document Drafting: Survey --- Nesset 26   (as alternate = 1) 45 30 3
19109 : JURI 4960 Securities Regulation --- Sachs 0 52 5 1
31109 : JURI 5330 Family Law --- Dennis 0 16 2 1
23139 : JURI 5975 Mediation Practicum --- Lanier 37   (as alternate = 20) 60 46.5 20
